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BUSINESS CARDS.

TR. A. lu and J. A. FUIjTOX

Ihj .siclans ami Surgeons.

Will Rive prompt attention to all calls,
fioin any part of the city or country.

Office over Allen's Store, corner Cass and
Squemoqua streets, Astoria, Oregon.

Telephone No. 41.

DB. FJRAKK PAGE.

Physician nnd Surgeon.
Ollice. RoomC, over D. A. Mcintosh s store.

OFFI0R HOUBS : 9 to 11 A. M. ; 3 to 5 P. M.

Residence, opposite the Johansen building

EL LOCKHART.D
PHYSICIA.N AND SUKGEOX.

Offick : Gem Building, up btairs. Astoria,
Oregon .

t E. COOVEKT,

Attorney at Law and Notary I'n bile

COLLECTIONS SOLICITED.

Office with C. K. Thomson, room ". over
City Book Store.

UKO. A. DOKltrS. aKO.NOI.KNO

NOCAKI fc MOBRIS.
ATTORNEYS AT I.AW.

Office in Kinney's Block, opposite City
HalL'Astorfa. Oregon.

G. C. FULTON.FCI.TON.O. W.

FUtTOIf BROTHERS.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Rooms 5 and 6. Odd Fellow Building.

T.KLO F. PARKER.
SURVEYOR OF

Clatsop County and City of Astoria
Offlce -N. E. corner Cass and Astor streets,
Room No. 8

r i. A. BOWIiKY.

Attorney and Counsellor at L.aw.

Offlce on Chenamus Street, Astoria, Oregon.

Ct J. WIXTOX,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Rooms No. li and 12, Pythian Castle Build-

ing.

AY TUTTI.K. 21. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
OFFICR-Boo- ms 1, 2, and 3. Pythian Build- -

'ng.
Residence On Cedar Street, back of

St. Mary's Hospital.

p. hicks. A E- - BHAW

DICKS fc SH4W.
. DENTISTS.

Rooms in Allen's Building, up btairs. cor
ner Cass and Squemoqua streets. Astoria
uregou.

TO K. 8PEDDKS,
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Senreherof Titles, Abstractor and
Conveyancer.

Offlce on Cass Street. 3 doors bouth of As- -

torian office, Astoria, Oregon.

BANKING AND INSURANCE !

I. W. CASE,
Broker, Banker, and Insur-

ance Agent,
ASTORIA, - OREGON.

OFFICE HOURS :

From 9 o'clock A. M. until 3 o'clock P. M.

AHEAD OF ALL C0XPET1T0RS!

Capitol Flour,
Manufactured on the Gradual Reduction

System by the

Salem (Or.) Capitol Flour Mills Co.,

limited
the only flour that has taken First Prize

three years in succession at the
POKTJLAM MECHANIC'S FAIR.

Also at State Fair.
One trial is sufficient to convince of its supe-

riority.

See that the word CAPITOL Is on each sack
GKORGE SHIEL, 8 Stark St.,

Portland Agent.
WILSON & FISHER. Astoria Agents.

HAVE YOU

Anytbing to Sell?
IN THE MATTER OK

Rags, Bottles, Old Metal,
or tlupK or Any sort,

FvaUD & STOKES

"Will give yon the best price for it.

Do You Want to Buy

SHIP MATERIAL,
From Tin to a Hawser; from

Block to an Anchor.

You Can Get what You Want

at FOABD& STOKES.
Headquarters at buUdroc east end

Water Street.

CTIGOBS Oil

THP RRFAT

JXANREM

M PiRheumatism,
Neuralcia.

Cures

liacfcaehe. Headache. Toothache,
Strains, Bruives, delete.

Price, Fifty Cents. At DroggUts and Dealer.
THE CHARLES A. VOGELER CO., Sole Prop'- -

BAITUIOEE, MlTITT.iyT U. S. A.

Dr-SANFOR-

INVIGORATOFi
X jost nit its nme implies ; 5

Purely Vegetable "Compound, thai
Ects directly upon the"D"ver; curing
themanydiseasesincidenno thatun,
portant organ, and pjtewwiting the na
merous ailm arise from its
derangei or ction,. such as
Dyspepsi ice, Biliousness
Cos1 mess aria, Sick-headac-

Rhei Itjs tlierefore 2

"ToTmyo GioodHealtl
:ha LrVefmnst be Icepfc in order."
DR. BAUPOBD'S LIVES IHYIGOBA.TOR.
nvfaorates tho Liver, Regulates the Bow-

els, Strengthens tho System, Purifies the
Blood , Assists Digestion, PreventsFevers.

3 a Household .Need. An Invaluable
Family Medicine for common complaints.
D3. SAHTOBD'S HVER HT7IG0BAT02,
An experience of Forty years, and Tho:-land- s

of Tetiimonials prove iU Merit.
FOR BALE BY ALT. DEAIEB.S IN MEDICINES
For full information &nd your addrcM for 1

oa tho "Liver and its dlcanea," t(
rv.KaroaD S scans st.. nrw touk cnE

The Mirror -

is no flatterer. Would you
make it tell a sweeter tale?
Magnolia Balm is the charm-
er that almost cheats the
looking-glas-s.

All Sorts of
hurts and many sorts of ails of
man and beast need a cooling
lotion. Mustang Liniment.

A. V. Allen,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

Qro&eries,
Provisions,

AflLLFEED.
Glass and Plated Ware,

TROPICAL AM DOMESTIC

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

Together with

Wines, LiquorsJobaccoXigars

fijUrTEXf Cut

WILL

Faster

AXE. AND

J ftTnrrm tlcaOTM EASIER
I P Trillllnnn.I J.V. MlllllljCI

er axe made.
I Hundreds of

woodmen tes
tify to Its supe
riority. It goes
Deep ana .teTer
Stlcls.

CARNAHAN
4 CO.,

Agents Attoria.
Price, S1.50.
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WAR PICTURES.

X.Ute In VIcksbnrc Wiien It Was
Besieged by Grant.

IFroa "A Wonjan'i Diary of the Siejre," in
the Century.

May 29 Since that day the regular
siege has continued. "We are utterly
cut off from the world, surrounded
by a circle of fire. Would it be wise
like the scorpion to sting ourselves to
death? The fiery shower of shells
goes on day and night. H -- 's oc-

cupation, of course, is gone, his office
closed. Every man has to carry a
pass in his pocket. People do noth-
ing but eat what they can get, sleep
when thoy can, and dodge the shells.
There are" three intervals when the
shelling stop3, either for the guns to
cool or the gunners' meals, I suppose

about S o'clock in the morning. In
that time we have both to prepare
and eat ours. Clothing cannot be
washed or anything else done. On
the 19th and 22d, when the assaults
were made on the lines, I watched
the soldiers cooking on the green op-
posite. The half-spen- t balls coming
all the way from those lines were fly-
ing so tliirk that they were obliged
to dodge at every turn. At all the
raves I could see from my high
porch, people were sitting, eating
their poor suppers at the cave doors,
ready to plunge in again. As the
first shell again flew they dived, and
not a human being was visible. The
sharp crackle of the musketry-firin- g

was a strong contrast to the scream
of the bombs. I think all the dogs
and cats must be killed or starved;
we don't see any more pitiful animals
prowling around. . . . The cel-

lar is so damp and musty tho bed-
ding has to bo'carried out and laid in
the sun cver3' day, with the forecast
that it may be demolished at any
moment. The confinement is dread-
ful. To sit and listen as if waiting
for death in a horrible manner would
drive me insane. I don't know what
others do, but we read when I am
not scribbling in this. H bor-
rowed somewhere a lot of Dicken's
novels, and we reread them by tho
dim light in the cellar. When tho
shelling abates, H goes to walk
about a little or get the JJaily Citizen,
which is still issuing a tiny sheet at
23 and 50 cents a copy. It is, of
course, but a tehash of speculations,
which amuses a half hour. To-da- y

he heard while out that expert swim-
mers are crossing the Mississippi on
logs at night to bring and carry news
to Johnston. I am so tired of corn
bread, which I never liked, that I
eat it with tears in ray eyes. Wo
were lucky to get a quart of milk
daily from a family near who have
a cow they hourly expect to bo killed.
I send $5 to market each morning,
and it buys a small piece of mule
meat. Hice and milk is my main
food; I can't eat the mulo" meat.
We boil the rice and eat it cold with
milk for supper. Martha runs the
gauntlet to buy the meat and milk
once a day in a "perfect terror. The
shells seem to have many different
names; I hear the soldiers say,
"That's a mortar-shel- l. There goes
a Parrott. There's a rifle-shell.- "

They are all equally terrible. A pair
of chimney-swallow- s have built in
the parlor chimney. The concussion
of the house often sends down parts
of their nests, which they patiently
pick up and reascend with.

Where the Xesrocs Came From.

There are a few negroes in this
country, says a newspaper writer,
who know from what African tribes
they sprang, "and just where their
ancestors lived in the dark continent
before they came to America in the
holds of slave ships. By far the
larger part of our African fellow-citizen- s

came originally from the dense
forests of Senegambia, Liberia, and
Guinea, many from the low downs
and lightly-timbere- d region of the
lower Congo, and a much smaller
number from the half sterile sea-
board of Portuguese Angola. The
further inland station of white slave
dealers was at Boma, on the Congo,
only sixty-fiv-e miles from the ocean.
The territory from which they filled
their slave-pen- s extended inland only
as far as Isanglia, Stanley's second
biuuuu, iou mues irora me coast.
The American slave trade, except in
the Niger basin, was a traffic in coast
negroes. Behind the mountain bar-
riers that divided the low-lyi- sea-
board from the plateaus of Central
Africa, dwelt millions of other and
very different people whom Living-
stone and his successors have made
known to the world.

According to the testimony of all
travelers, the American negroes are
for the most part derived from the
least intelligent and the most unfor-
tunate of the African races. The
subdivisions of the Bantu family,
from the Niam-Niam- s north of the
equator to the Kaffirs of the southern
coast, are quite distinct in their
physical, mental, and social devel-
opment from the true negro. The
Congo explorers tell us that the
higher they ascend the river the
finer the human type becomes. The
typical Bantu is pictured to us as
tall and upright, with small hands
and well-shape- d feet, a high, thin
nose, a beard and mustache, and a
plentiful crop of hair. These inland
tribes could not be enslaved by tho
coast chiefs. They havo never paid
tribute in men or ivory to their
weaker neighbors of the" seaboard.
It was not until Arabs from Zanzibar
came among them with fire-arm- s

that they began to fill foreign slave
markets of Egypt, Turkey, and Persia.

Ex.

People.

Oscar Wilde has named his son
and heir "Cyril."

George "W. Childs has named his
superb country residence "Wootton."

Miss Cleveland has consented to
have her portrait put in the next
edition of her book.

Canon Farrar says he is coming to
America chiefly to'see Niagara Falls
and the Yosemite Valley.

Princess Marie, who is to marry
Prince Waldemar, is one of the rich-
est young women in Europe.

Don Fernando, king of Portugal,
is suffering from throat cancer like
to General Grant's affliction.

Dr. Hierme Retsof, a German ocu-
list of note, says the electric light
produces color blindness.

Mrs. Pavy, widow of Dr. Pavy, of
Greeley expedition fame, is prepar-
ing a biography of her husband for
the English press.

Dr. Ward, the President's com-
panion in rural retreat, says Cleve-
land walks five miles every "morning
and without fatigue.

Henry "Ward Beecher says lie has
been preaching over fifty years and
his next call "and settlement will
probably be in Greenwood Cemetery.

Lady Duffering is encaged in a
philanthropic effort to introduce lady
doctors into India, as the native
women refuse to be treated by doc-
tors not of their own sex.

Rev. S. F. Smith, author of "My
Country 'Tis of Thee," is still a robu-

st-looking gentleman, although
the national hymn which made him
celebrated was published in 1832.

King Oscar, of Sweden, and his
son Gustaf, paid a visit to the United
States ship I'emacola, lying off
Stockholm, the other day, and were
received with honors and shown over
tho ship.

Whittier, the poet, is to have a
town named for him. ClaYk Whittier
has bought 00,000 acres of land in
North Carolina and will lav out the
town of "Whittier," in honor of his
brother.

The Rev. Samuel Duncan, a Bap-
tist clergyman of Rochester, will
presido over Vasskr. He is a fighter,
having left his theological studies
and raised a company that fought
well in the late war.

Grace Darling is to have a memo-
rial window in the parish church of
Bamborough, the effigy over her
tomb having become destroyed b3r
the same element which the heroine
fought with such distinction.

Oliver Wendell Holmes was pre-
sented on his birthday with a copy of
a sketch of his life, with some of his
best poems printed in raised letters
for the use of the blind of Perkins'
Institute. Dr. Holmes says this was
the most delightful experience in his
literary history.

Edward Everett Hale says "Grant's
book, so strong and simple in style,
will be more read three centuries
hence than any other English nar-
rative." In the meantime everybody
should havo a handsomely bound
copy on the parlor table alongside
the family Bible.

Mw. Ardell, a plain little Irish
widow, liivng in an obscure cottage
with her two children in the south of
Ireland, which place she never leaves
except. one month in the year to visit
London to build the frame-wor- k of
her novels, is said to be "The
Duchess." She has a brother in
New York

A Profusion or 1'leatmres.

I do not know which affords me the
most pleasure to sit for a photograph
and be stabbed in thecerebellnm with
a cast-iro- n prong, to be fed in the
presence of a mixed company of
strangers, or to be called on without
any preparation to make a farewell
speech on the gallows. liiii iNve.

Preparing to Encounter Diseue.
The prevalence of malarial disorders lieinj;

deuendent upon vitiated conditions ol at inns
phere'and water Is. in certain rept"w. of
coursc.ine:tabli.Th$?ninrtqucs:iou,tbere-fore- .

that present itM'lf to v ery resident of
a fever tricken Is. "What means
shall I adopt to escape the dreaded scourge?"
For a third of a century Hostettei'- - Stomach
Hitters has tiecn the embodied attMver to
this question. In thicklv populated, and
sparsely settled districts alike, in town and
country. U has afforded constant protection
against malarial Infeciou to those who Iiave
.......I it It mill iirt'Vtiiti. with
equal certaiuty. fever and :u;ue. bilious re
mittent, oumo ague ami ai;ue cane, ami mii- -
kha nip., tiia tii.rti!firmQ?iffttrtTnp?i nf iiinf
persistently the hurtful alkaloid sulphate of
quinine, it aiso remeuius, wmi uiuruugu-nes- s,

dyspepsia, liver complaint, constipa
tion, ueilllliy aim iiicuumibiii.

If. as reported, El Mahdi diedol
small-po- x last month, his followers
must have been very much aston-
ished. It had been arranged and un-

derstood that the prophet on leaving
the earth, should ascend to Heaven
in a hand-baske- t.

What nlll Snrely Do v.
One's hair begins to fall out from

manv causes. The important ques-

tion "is: "What is sure to make it grow
nfnin? Arwirdini? to the testimony
of thousands, Parkers Hair Balsnm
will do it. It quickly covers bald
spots, restores the original color
when the hair is gray or faded, eradi-

cates dandruff, and causes the scalp
to feel cool and well. It is not a dye,
not greasy, highly perfumed, safe.
Never disappoints those who require
a nice, reliable dressing.

marriage .Episodes.

A Sidney, Neb., bachelor answered
a matrimonial advertisement in an
Omaha paper a few days ago, re-
questing a photograph. The lady
replied, sending not only her own
photograph, but with great liberality
transmitting those of her four chil
dren by her first husband as well.
The Sidney bachelor is yet unmar
ried.

A wealthv widower, of Green Val
ley, Sonoma Co., between 70 and 80
years of age, recently offered a neich-bo- r

$500 if he would find him a wife.
The bargain was concluded, a young
lady was brought out from the East
and was married to the aged widower,
and all hands seem satisiied.

A man of 79 and a woman of about
the same age were married recently .

in the vicinity of E:pt Greenwich, It. '

i. ihe couple are old lovers, having
been engaged to each other more
than half a century ago, hut a qtiar- -
relensued and they separated. Each,
however, married and raised a ,

family. Death broke into both
families and the old lovers were
again free, which fact having come
to the cars of the groom he hunted
up his early sweetheart, a meeting
was arranged for and their marriage
was the result.

Snb.ttituXcforCalnmcI :snt Quinine
Simmons Liver Rccuiator, nurclv veg

etable, is equal in power to blue-- mas
or calomel, but without any of their in
jurious properties.

' x nun omniums i.iver ui'maiur a
most excellent medicine, acting like a
charm on the liver. lr it!ie best sub
stitute for calomel. Have tried it in
several cases of bilious disorders, chills
nml fvir. nnil it pfTwtPil :i e.iire in :i
most satisfactory manner. Pi:. .1. IV
IJowex, Ci.tXTO.v. Ga." I

RAKKSTS.

MATT & THOMPSON.

DEALERS IX

FRESH AND CURED (SEATS,

CHOICE GEOCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

Crockery and Grliisswjire.

E3I3.l' "E'T'oocSL, 5Xtc,

STAR MARKET.
WHERRY & COMPANY,

Fivsh tiid Cured Meats,

FRUITS. BUTTER, and EGGS.
OPPOSITE OCCIDENT HOTF.U

rHKZVAIZrN rtroet. ANtorin,

Washington Market.

.tlniii - .laCorla, Oreson.

L'O.rJtOPJKIF.TQIlS

CALL TflERESPECTFULLY to the fact that the
ibove Market wilt always be supplied with a

FULL VUHETY AND I5EST QUALITY

FRESK AND CURED MEATS ! I

Which will be sola at lowest rates, whole-
sale and retail.

ja?Spec!al attention given to supplying
chips.

B. B. Franklin,

Mertaie? aid Call iiet Hater,

SQUEN1CQUA STREET,

Ni:XT TO THE ASTOKIAX UUILDTXa.

erAH work ilone In a skillful manner on
short notice at reasonable rates.

THE BEST
IS THE

o:js::e5a:e:e5esq? z

Royal Brand Flour
Manufactured by the

OREGON MILLING COMPANY

Is of Superior Quality, anil Is Endorsed
by all v.lio use it.

THEHOUSEKEEPER'S FAVORITE

Of Superior KLsinj; Quality.

Guaranteed to Give Satisfaction.

WYATT & THOMPSON
Sole Asents for AHtorln.

'

-B- ARBOUR'S-

Irish Flax Threads
HAVE NO EQUAL !

jgpir5S99HIBicnr?-ttfMMHH9tBIH- i IH mm
fw7f iTiirMWiir7r6ffrK"' T lit sBHKHEzdmHBr't"

I'P 'IiIMmii li MaMMi i ''liHIIW iMW I wa 1 W iMhfrns iffiiH.

If? I "vJkTK cri7,tll 'mm

GRAND PRIZE PARIS 1878.
THEY IfAYE BEEN' AWARDED

HIGHER PRIZES
AT THE VARIOUS

THAN THE GOODS

MANUFACTURERS
IN THE

Quality can Always be Depended on !

Experience i Mmh bo !

HENRY DOYLE & CO.,
5 1 7 and 5 1 9 Market Street.. SAN FRANCISCO,

AGKXTti FOU PACIFIC COAST.

Seine Twines, Rope and

The Telephone Saloon.

The Finest Establishment of

the Kind in Astoria.
Especially fitted up for the Comfort and

Convenience of those who enjoy a
Social Qla-s- .

The Best of Wines nnd LIqnors,

The Choicest Cigars.

Everything New and Firat-CIas- s.

K. t. JEFFREY, F rop'r.

Magnus 0. Crosby
Dealer In

HAM ABE, ffiOH, STEEL,

Iron Pipe and Fittings,

STOVES, TINWARE
A'D

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

SHEET LEAD STRIP LEAD

SHEET IRON,
Tin AND 003P27- -

Colila Trans

0)

PRICE. FIVE CENTS.

gzjr

THREAD

Other

Or' ANY OTHER

WORLD.

Wetting Constantly on Hand.

The Gem Saloon.
The Popular Resort for Astorians.

For the

Finest of Wines and Liquors
Go to THE GEM SALOON.

ALEX. CAMPBELL. - PROPRIETOR

J. H. D. OKAY.
Wholesale and retail dealer hi

GROCERIES, FLOUR, AND FEED

Hay, Oats, Straw, Wood, Etc.

LIME, SAND AND CEMENT.

General Storage and Wharfage on reason
able termi. Foot of Benton street, Astoria,
Oregon.

WE EDGAR,
Dealer In

Cigars, Tobacco and Cigarettes

Meerschaum and Brier Pipes,

GENUINE ENGLISH CUTLERY

Rovolvers and Cartridges.
CORNER MAIN AND CHENAMOS ST:.

prtation Compny:

FOR PORTLAND!
Through Freight on Fast Time!

THE NEW STEAMER

TELEPHONE
Which has been specially built for the comfort of passengers will leave

Wilson & Fisher's Dock every

Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 6 A.M. arriving at Portland at 1 P.M.
Returning leaves Portland every

Tuesday and Thursday at 6 A. M. arriving at Astoria at 3 P. M.

CAn additional trip will be made on Sunday of Kach Wcel. leaving Portlan d.
at O'clock Sunday Mornlnff. Passengers n this route connect at Kalama
for Sound ports. . . U. K. SCOTT, President,


